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BRANDOS PLANS

FORBFHKKPOWER

OF MONEY TRUST

NEW Y01MC, Doc. 17. "Conipol

bnnkcr.i, when isninr MTnriiies, lo
ninl.o public the commiMim or prof-
it I hoy iir rcceivititf. Lot every cir-

cular loiter,, iris)iectux or nlvoitio- -

Jiirnt of a bond or stock show iMunr-l- y

whnt tin) Imnkor received for hi
tniddlemnn services mid whnt tlio
bond nnd Htoekn not the Usuine cor-

poration?."
TImh, to I.ui. I). Itrnn-dc- i,

in the ontx of the "publicity
medicine'' which should he applied to
rid tho country of the evils of n
"money truit." Attorney llrnuilci
in the fifth of hi 'erics of articles
on "Breaking the Money Trust. '
which appears in Hnnr's Weekly
todav, discusses "What Publicity Can
Do."

Publicity n Itemed?
"Publicity is jntly commended as

a remedy for social and industrial
diseases," claims Attorney Urnndei.
"And publicity hns nltvndv plnyed an
impnrtnnt part in the struggle against
the money trust. Through the di.
closure of fncts by the Pujo money
trut invcstigsJtion, concernine finan-
cial concentrary, Attorney Uramlus
believes an important steo has been
made toward ultimate attainment of
tho new freedom. Publicity nttend
ini these disclosures, according to
lkandeis, hns meant that "the battle-
field has been sun-eye- d nnd charted
tho hostile forces have been Joontcd
and appraised." Put there must be
a further call upon publicity for ser-
vice, pleads Brandeis. "That potent
force," he snvs, "must, in the im-

pending struggle, be utilized in many
ways as a continuous measure."
Pointing out that "combination nnd
control of other people's money nnd
business, and tho wealth of the in-

vestment banker arc the main factors
in i no development or the mono"
trust," Brandeis declares thnt it has
been the great wealth of the house
of Morgan that has mnde possible
the powerful alliances with great fin
nncinl institutions. The main cause
of such large fortunes, he asserts, is
tho huge tolls charged by those who
control the avenues to capital nnd
investors "n toll that is literally 'all
that tho traffic will bear ". Contin
uing, Brandeis snys:

ExccMira Charges
"The question is asked: Why have

these excessive charges been submit
ted tot Doubles because of banker
control; exercise through interlock-
ing directorates, or kindred relations,
nnd indirectly through combinations
among bankers to supples competi-
tion. The investor's servility is duo
probably to hid ignornnco of facts.
Coming to tho remedy for these evils,
Brandeis snys:

"Tho bankers' c ompensntion
should, of course, vary according
tho risk ho assumes. Where there is
n largo risk that the bonds or stock-wil-l

not bo promptly sold at the issue
price, the underwriting commission
(that is, tho insurance premium)
should bo correspondingly large. But
the banker ought not to be paid more
lor getting investors to assume a
larger risk. Now the Inw should not
uiiuunuKo (except incidentally in
connection with railroads and public
sen-ic- e corporations) to fix banker':
profits. And it should not seek to
prevent investors from making bad
bnrguins. But it is now recognized
in the simplest merchandising thnt
thero should be full disclosures. Re-

quire a full disclosure to the investor
of tho amount of commissions and
profits paid, and not only will invest-
ors be put on thoir guard, but bank-
ers' compensation will tend to ndjttsf
itself nutomnticnlly to what is fair
and reasonable."

VOTES CITY DRY

ASHLAND, Or., Dec. 17. Com-plo- to

returns today from yesterduv's
election showed tlmt Aslilnml Iind
Kotie dry by n vote of 793 to 144.
C. CunninKhum and Louis Wert went

to the city council nnd
If. P. Cornelius wns elected without
opposition to fill n vnenncy in tho
founeiu. P. K. Wntson wits elected
pnrk coramihsioner without

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS
WILL TRAVEL THURSDAY

Tho Medford high school baakot
ball team will Jeavo Thursduy on un
extonded basketball trip through
northern California. Manager Seeley
Hall has scheduled games with Yroka
Port Jonoa and Etna Mill. He U try-
ing to make arraugemeutu with Weed
and Klamath Falls, but as yet nothing
definite has materialized.

AMBASSADOR PAYS

15.000 FO NT

OF $1

BKHLIN, Dec. 17. Justice .lames
Witt. erard, I'nelo Sam's antha or

to Oermnny, will not bo "home-

less" much longer. Ho ha- - found a
"home'' in which the American eagle
can servant without being ashamed
of himself, and which is rapidly be
ing put into shape for occupation. A

real estate agent has pocketed a fat
commi ton nnd a latulloril or
rather a landlady is happy to have
so profitable a tenant.

But that is only otto of the little
troubles that makes the new ambas
sador or minister regret tho contri
bution he made to the campaign fund.
Ambassador Gerard's demands m the
way of a house were mode-- t. Al-

though ho pays of his $17,-00- 0

salary as rent, the new American
embassy would not attract even tss-in- g

notice for exterior elegance on
Fifth avenue or the principal

street of other American cities.
Gerard's troubles have
been similar to those of Page in Lon-

don, Penfield in Vienna, where the
American embassy it still in a hotel,
nnd of Minister Vopickn in Buchar-
est and of the new nmbassndor to St.
Petersburg.

Berlin is looked upon as more or
less of a "hoodoo" among Uncle
Sam's foreign post's. Probably more
ambassadors "fell down" or failed to
"mnke good" in Berlin in recent
years than in any other cnpitnl.
Charlemagne Tower was more or less
ridiculed in tho American press for
his cxclusivcness, the social dash he
cut and decking himself out in a blue
nnd gold uniform and gilt sword. Da-

vid Jnyne Hill, scholar and states
man of dignity nnd ability, had not
much more than settled himself down
before he was called upon to re-ig- n.

it wns snid, for a "successor who
could contribute more to the repub-
lican campaign fund. Under John O.
A. Leishmnn, ittsburg steel magnate,
who was fond of claiming the late'
J. Pierpont Morgan as his iwrsonal
friend, the Berlin embassy was virtu-
ally ignored by the big American col-
ony because of the laleged an

attitude of Lei-hma- n's

wife nnd two daughters. Perhaps
under no nmbsasador was the Ameri-
can embassy as unpopular with
Americans as under I.eishman. Suits
nnd charges in Xew York nnd Paris
pave rise to reports that he was us.
ing his official po-iti- on with ndvan
tngo in speculating on the stock mar
ket. The engagement nnd marriage
of. his daughter Xancv to Duke Karl
of Croy, made such talk nnd incurred
the displeasure of the kniser. who
failed to receive Leishmnn in the cus-
tomary farewell audience nnd did
not "ive him nnv token of his regard
as he did Hill and Tower.

If Women Only Knew

Wliat a Heap of Happiness It Would
Ilrlng to Million Homes

Hard to do housework with an ach
ing back.

Brings you hours of misery t lot- -
sure or at work.

If women only knew tho cause
that

Uackacbo pains often como from
weak kidneys,

'Twould save much neodlesa woo.
Doan's Kidney IMUs aro for wea

kidneys,
Read what a Medford citizen says:
Mrs. Mary Wlnterhalder, near W.

Jnckson St., Medford. Ore, says: "J
used Doan's Kidney Pills with bene-
ficial results when suffering from
kidney troublo and I know of other
porsons who havo takon them with
success. Since I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills about a year ngo, I hove
not had the least troublo from my
kidneys. This remedy deserves my
hearty endorsement."

"When Your Hack Is Lame Re-
member the Name." Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy ask dls-tlnct- ly

for Doan's Kldnoy Pills, the
same tbut Mrs. Wlnterhalder had
the remedy backed by homo testi
mony. DOc all stores. Foster-Mi- l
burn Co., Props.. Uufolo, N. Y.

Coffee

Give that cross-patc- h

a cup of Schilling's
Best for breakfast and
see it smoothc that
wrinkled brow.

It's Schilling's Best
in the package lot it be
your best in the pot and
the cup; there's much
in making and serving
it.

In aroma-tlgh- t cans, ever-fres- h;

cleanly granulated
moneyback,
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HOUSTON OUTLINES

FEDERAL POLICY

ON GOOD ROUTES

WASHINGTON, Dec, 17 --Tho says

rotary of ncrtrttlturo In Ids nutitin J

report devotes a sporlitl chapter lo
'

good For 'JO vonrs, It Is ,

stated, tins beeit a steady
growth In the gooil-rour- s movement,
so thnt today about 34 states have
highway commissions or sotuo
form of highway agency. State

for road work have In- -'

creased trout two million 10 years
ago to forty-thre- e million tn VJ12. i

The relation ot the federal govern-- ,

mettt to road construction and rond
management Is pointed out, j

The federal government should
the In Investigational and '

experimental work and shotiM do-- )

principles of with
the states In matters of educational
and demonstrntlonal work, tt seems
desirable that tho federal govern-

ment should with the statu as
the lowest unit, through nn expert
highway commission ns Its ngenry.
This policy would eliminate the diffi-
culty of the federal government's de-

termining local Issues ns well as the
danger of undue centralized federnl
control.

In order to stimulate this policy
and to prevent undue Inroads on tho
federal treasury, federnl aid, when
ever extended for construction nn I

maintenance, should be furnished on
condition that tho states provide nil
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roads.
there

volop

appropriation ivt least douhlo that
voted by tho federal government.
This would furnish nu automatic

The plan should provide for main-
tenance ns well as construction, lit
In order to prevent the possibility ot
tho construction of roads many ot
which tuny wear out before the
bonds placed upon them are paid.

The seeretnry raises tho question
as lo what roads should be Improved.

sec-- 1 Ho that tho roads of greatest

take lend

deal

T"

economic and social Importance are
tltttsn over tho products of the
farm can ho taken to tho nearest
railway station uud which minister
to lite social and economic
needs of (ho community. It Is

pointed out that no federal funds
should bo expended tut utty project
until a svltomo of rond construction
and mtilutcnatiro within a statu has
been developed and agreed upon by

the representatives of lite
slato nnd ot the federnl government

MAKE YOURS .

A GIFT OF SILVER
'COMMUNITY

And other JMukes of
SILVERWARE

Tn chosts and soparalu pieces, such as
knives forks, tea, table and dessert
spoons, oyster forks, sugar shells, gravy and
eroain ladles, individual butter knives, fruit
knives, ete. Scissor Manicure Sets,
Ka.or Sets, Carving Sets, Table Cutlery,
Pocket Knives, LITTLE SCOUT Air
Hifles, Erectors, Hasoballs, Tricycles, 1 rand-Car- s,

Doll and Baby Co-Cart- s, Joys' Wag-

ons, Coasters, Velocipedes.

F. W. SIIAPLEIGH HARDWARE CO.
aiM .HAST MAIN STREET

REX - SPRAY - REX
THE REX CO. IS NOW ERECTING ONE OF THEIR PLANTS AT

PHOENIX, OREGON
AND WILL HAVE IT IN OPERATION BY THE 1ST OF JANUARY, 1914

This will be one of the chain of If ex plants, tho others behur. located at
Rochester, X. Y.; Toledo, O.; Oinalm, !N;cb.; Payette, Idaho; North Yakima,
"Wash.; Wenatchec, Wash.; Bcnieia, Cal.; Brighton, Ontario.

Tho most used sprav is Sulphur Spravand during tho past

FOURTEEN YEARS
the Rex Factories havo boon furnishing

REX LIME AND SULPHUR SOLUTION
To orchardists all over the United States and have exported considerable
quantities. That means that tho Rex Company lias had longer and, to say
the least, as much experience with lime nrd sulnhur as anv concern on tho

& market, .hach plant is under the supervision ot a competent chemist and each
X of these chemists work in connection with

The REX CHEMICAL CO., of Toledo, Ohio
And keep in touch with every now product that is offered, and their experi- -

A once in connection with the experience of practical growers lias demonstrated

t

!

X

i

which

tno that when you are told tlmt any other lorm ot Jjimo and Sulphur
gives as good'esults as Lime and Sulphur Solution you arc being asked to
experiment, as such results havo not been the experience of experienced orch
ardists, and the very fact that without exception each of the Rex plants has
increased its output each year and each plant is now booking and shipping
more

cheek.

and

and

jnd

REX LIME AND SULPHUR SOLUTION
This season than for the same season of any previous year moans that none of
these fruit-growin- g sections have found anything as good or better than REX.

EACII of the CHEMISTS working the REX COMPANY is continu-
ally workiug along the line of developing tho

Most EFFICIENT, Most ECONOMICAL, Most CONVENIENT
f FORM OF LIME AND SULPHUR or any fonn of Sulphur, and tho proposi-- V

tion always resolves itself back to

Y

proper

lact

TJIE OLD RELIABLE REX LTME AND SULPHUR SOLUTION
DUST FORMS have come and gone. POWDERED FORMS have beqn

tried time and again, and onlv have failed to nroduce results, but have
Y proven impractical.
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other

other

for

not

IF EVER
A more efficient form of Lime and Sulphur or of Sulphur is dovoloped

anywhere, the REX COMPANY will be on the job. Our chemists keep in
touch with conditions in all the fruit-growin- g sections, and it is their work to
see that REX PRODUCTS aro the best.

Experiment Stations Everywhere
Will tell you that REX LTME AND SULPHUR SOLUTION is and has been
O. K. REX SPRAY MATERIALS ARE:

REX LIME and SULPHUR SOLUTION, mado at Rochester, Toledo,
Omaha, Payette, North Yakima, Wenatchec, Bouicia, Phoenix, Brighton.

REX OILS, DISTILLATES, PHENOLS, processed at Benioia, Cal., and
Toledo, Ohio.

REX ARSENATE OF LEAD AND BORDEAUX MIXTURES, mado
at Toledo, Ohio.

REX IRON SULPHIDE, made at all plants.

"There is a REX for every orchard trouble."
If votir orchard is in Oregon, writn for nriees. bulletins and information

A to our office at MEDFORD, OREGON, or to
. . . .

CALIFORNIA REX SPRAY COMPANY
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BENICIA, CALIFORNIA Y
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WOOD
.Hig Uodv l(1ii'.

OA1C cni from iariro timber.
. .- -. roiioifi.t iKiiAh IITU'H

1
s

'A .A Of . ' iN MU I'j IIWWii .M'- -

OEIVED. IMioue in your orders
Cord wood to

Frank H. Ray
?! Sixth nnd Fir Strnots. Phono 7fjO-- to

W$5Vfx3Vxkfyi

r
.Measurement (luiiranteei

1 11Civc?
three
sworn
enemies
the drunkard, the henvy drinker,
and the man who craves rough,
atnns liirrKi.nrnnf whiskrv....V..e, ! "--- - --- - Ifmild

W. J. Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents
--

s Portland, Oregon

ORIENT-INDI- A

A cruise of 93 dnyt to
MADEIRA, SPAIN, ALGERIA,
GREECE, Hie HOLY LAND,
EGYPT, INDIA ami CEYLON.

By the S. S. CLEVELAND
(17,000 Tom)

Lv. NEW YORK, JAN. 15, 1914

COST, Including rihore
cxcurnlou nnd alluvcensary expenses

$700 upward
ThUU nrnlUtr ntwruIlfM lulling INDIA
And CCYl ON, Willi vUlU U Undt Uomm U

tl ( 1m of Intt rl ! Imm lrvtin elr la
ITALY r r;YIT. A limlul mmmUr ml
tiMitu tUUttU tt iKu MlMin t I K

trln. wll fr.m At Y ur tUYIT U
INUIA a CLYLON mJ v.lum.
You mv tntt trill oiitUalUmt for
lK f UU r irt ml lK crw
AUo ruti from N YpU lath VllfKlU

Mt I'ftpatn Lnt In JnMrr lmhtuirt
Mrtk nI Apll, nl ttnn N (f ln In
Jnurvt Fvlxuary anJ Mfh( I9M anJ
ArwunJ lha WafUl via Panama) Canal Itmm
Nw Yob tn Jinvary aavil (rra San traatUo
In Fabfuaff, 191ft,

Don't fmlt to wttt ut fur t$rtUuUt$
tfmr muKtnj vlAar ptant t4 btuit
our JitipHvo WuHrtJ tmAl(

Hamburg -- American Line
tlltl I'otMtll St., San lVniuUni, Oil.,

or Iornl AkciiIn

I I
I i I

'riio Mm1, in in.

mo
or Tier or

Cjrrut Noblt

CIIIilSTMAS AXI) YEAR
HOLIDAYS AT HOME

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
Via Hie

jtf) SUN4CT llMl
(OCOtHtSIIAATAl

MouTea

XJF
i:M)hiiiuii

Wood

y,"r
.Van

naJIB 'uOV

NEW

Between all points in Orogon, also from points in
Oregon to California, Washington and Idaho

SALE DATES AND LIMITS ,

Christmas Holidays: Between all poinlrt in Oregon;
also from Southern Pacific poini.s lo points in
ViiHliiiiKton and Idaho Doc. 18 to 21 inclusive

Between Orogon and California points Doc. 20
to 25. Return limit all points .Jan. f, ,H)M.

New Years Holidays: Doc. 27 to Jan. 1, with final
return limit .Jan. 5, 11)11. The New Year Kwes
apply only between points in Oregon and be-
tween Oregon and California.

SUPEIilOltTUAINSEItVlCE

Obosrvation Cars, Dining Cars and big, warm
all-sto- ol coaches. All trains solidly vostibulod.

Call on nearest Southern Pacific Agent for full
particulars, train schedules, specific fares, etc.

John M. Scott, Gon. Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.
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